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See What We Can Do fg, ' 

You fn /6c Way of

r 1 * t>DomejQygygeThe Klondike Nugget fear is à touch of seasickness.®t * •.

and there is not a great deal of 
danger of that. He has no pre- 

......Publishers| cipitous mountains to cross.
unboht to build, no rapids to run—, v .

ei“m>’nihs,dv"nce .............. ......... *2 5} i in fact, none of the thousand and Startling Statement ,,, * ** °
ThrJÜ mouihe ..■’■■ ■........ . «-g». one difficulties to eon tend against Newspaper.
Per roonlh by carrier Incity.In adrence . t »- _ ... ~

•**: fflntiecopies .. ......................... 25 which met the Klondike pioneer
j in his travels i into this country. • " "

. °"== «-Ps **>»"» thB H«Co. D„<,„„ W,„K0». 1

******■■■ rBinommmoanat Seattle, he has nothing fur- by Bstlkshles .nd Armed S.-V.T. Co.
çood figure, for Ut spate andin justificationthere»/ ther to Worry him Until he Steps
guarantee* to tU adverttttrt a paid circulation fcc J 1 T ransfers.

that of any other paper published betucen onto the bQ*Ch.
Juneau and the North pole.
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\ 8 V.T.l'o’e River Steamersweeceimos batto.

Seattle no. 3 and Rock Island Clothing
Will leave Dawson at the opening 
til navigation, wllh Passengers and 
freight for St. Michael, connecting 
with the first class ocean steamers 
••fan's Ana” and “LaIt me" tor Nome

HatsiNOTICE. -
Rest

Furnishing
Goods
Footwear

jSecond Ave.

is In consequence, the rush to A“KNOCKER”One of the New York yellows which 
Nome will assume proportions sceals niore tiouble in a day than de-

-------- ... ; much greater than otherwise veiops in a year, taps a
™E E^F0^T ?”iT.FA,L^?' would be the case. Hundreds grapevine for the inwardness of the pro-

m^by the nLs to ihag Z B° f "* °IJ'K ST,." ; '*
Nugget into the affaire of the lBmg; ”n<l m”n3i °f the™' wh<‘n ■nr.ciina ■ myliliud. ol .tan.,. ^ 
Nugget Kxpress has proven : they ha«, «en Nome^ w,ll come t„, cpraitl».. »r. .he °m.b.

. , . on up the Yukon to Dawson. ' Bee, is to head off a possible war be,,
Ignominious ai ure. . S as t n But the very fact that Nome is tween the miners already in Mte field 
previously Stated in these col rparhis a„ainst the pros- and a combine of claim jumpers sa,d to ;
umns, and as is well known to eaS{ t0 18 apamSt tne Pms he heading in that direction. Accord-
every man in Dawson who is ac of those Who go. I hvre ing t0 tbe advices of the yellow the
quainted with th^ affairs of the I he thousands when hundreds cause of the tmubte is as follows:
H . . ... ... would be too many, and the pro- 1 • Last summer, when it was suddenly
two tn erprises, e on t ejp0rj}on Qf disappointed ones will discovered that for more than loo miles
Nugget and the Nugget Express ^ far greater 6Ved than was the the bea=h a'on« Cap" Xome was 
were entirely separate and mde- .7* ... saturated with gold, there began,a rush

tphe case With the Klondike. from the nearby Klondike, and many
hurried up front California and Oregon, j 
Since last July every square yard of that
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failure of the latter in no wise 
affected the former other than in 
the fact that the Nugget was a

thro
offer
com:

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
F<rrTN^ervHt%a of staterooms and tickets or for any further infortJ 

lion ipply to company's Office

Spain is “remembering the
Maine” in her OWU way. Her marvelous > each has been staked otrt-|Speed smfêty, Comfort, 
government, apparently looking into claims. "

heavy creditor Of the Express. A^abootforachancetogetrevenge The miners were in sorte doobt T. y»jj|EL| AOT., Aurora dock 

statement of account was ren
dered the assignee of the Ex
press at his request, not with the 
intention or expectation of claim 
ing any share in the assets, but 
for the purpose of satisfying the 
other creditors as to the exact 
status of affairs between -the 
Nugget and the Express. Should 
any of these gentlemen desire 
further information in the mat 
ter, the same will be cheerfully 
furnished them at this office.

As for this cowardly sheet, the 
News, and its contemptible man
ager, Steele, who, we under 
stand, is soon to be kicked out of 
his position, as he was once 
kicked out of his office by one of 
the owners of the sheet, we have

the
shov
resit"NELS PETERSON,

WabdüT tfieir rights to’stake out claims on 
a tidewater beach, afld hurried represen- j 

Dewey's at Manila, and certain tatives to Washington to make 
other deeds of Commanders on j The congressional committee on pub

lie lands ruled that the same laws
Porto Rico, has seized upon the fioul,, hold on the beach as on dry

_ * 1 . land. The miners at once completed f%
opportunity offered by American the ,taking of claims atld are contented-
goods. In the first flush of spile- Jy waiting for warm weather to begin 
fulness, the duty on typewriters I sifting out the millions which He frozen 
from this country was increased under their feet.
to thirty two times what it was But . totally unexpected change has W 
„ , taken place in Washington this winter. fIL
formerly, and is now from *13 to 
*20 on each machine. “Every
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Iiiriuential capitalists, with their eyes /A 
on Cape Nome's gold, have induced the 

description of electricn.1. scien- congressional committee to reverse tneir 
title and office la1 or saving ap first ru,in8 !*"<1 f1ecide that the CaPe 1

Nome gold fields being a tide water CU 
ocran beach, are “public lands, ” and /|S 
cannot be staked out into private claims 

Iona, " "ÎS now classed under a any more than the open ocean can be I 
heavy rate." An Edison mimeo- staked out. With this new ruling the
graph is now dutiable at *4. in- capitali-ts have fitted out a fleet of big
stead of $1.45. On other articles j “ TV"

„ 1 Alaska next month. These huge dredges ,
the rate has been raised so high will anchor near the shore, run out
as to be prohibitory. The duty their big suction pipes and eat the çü
on lubricating oils has been '«each away by the acre.

When the old miners, who expect to / 
sift the sand on their claims by the S
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merely to say at tfci* time that 
children who play with fire are 
very apt to burn their fingers.

Steele, who is a craven by na
ture, seeks, through inuendo and 
suggestion, to convey impressions 

. which his coward heart tells him 
are false and which he dare not 
come cat and state as facta. The 
Nugget will not run away from 
any issue which he may raise. It 
he wants the public furnished 
with a few chapters of personal 
history, the Nugget will gïve the 
facts, and will not adopt Steele’s 

- underhanded tactics, either.
A square, open and manly 

newspaper argument is some
thing beyond Steele’s capacity 
or comprehension. He must be 
contemptible or nothing. If. 
however, he is not satisfied with 
the notoriety which he has al
ready had, the Nugget will fur
nish him with more, ad lib.

r„• of
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
doubled. The consul reports that
cable messages have been sent tot.,., .. n , . , ,I pailful, see the fleet of steam diedges ,
New York to stop all shipments sight on the horizon the war will ! 
of wax to Spain. Spanish candle- ^ begin. The dredgers .know this and 
makers ha VO been compelled to they have sheathed their steamers witt|4 
cancel orders for paraffin.— armor and mounted a rapid fire gun 
Sfragway News. ea<* df!dSe- J1* °!d ",infrs are armed !

with rint/Sw When the dredges approach 
the beach the miners will fight to a man 
to defçpd their claims, and the dredges 

' are prepared to mow the beach, with 
their rapid firç gups. Tliere are now 
about 50 armed steam dredges fitting
out in Puget sound. ____

The situation has been made known 
tu the war and navy departments and i 
Brig. Gen. Randall has been put in 
charge of a lorce of 1200 troops and two 
ships to patrol the beach and try to 
k^ep the peace.
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The story taken from a New 

York yellow journal, telling of a 
irospectiva war between miners 

and capitalists at Nome, is worthy 
the imagination of a Munchausen 
or a chapter from the Arabian. 
Nights. The imaginative genius' 
of the writer forecasts a field of 
goi*e at Nome as broad as the 
stretch of gold producing beach. 
There is a picture of armored 
dredgers, gatling guns and des
perate miners, armed to the 
teeth, engaged in a life and 
death struggle for possession of 
the sands which carry the elusive 
gold. According to the veracious 
narrator, a considerable portion 
of Uncle Sam’s standing army 
has been despatched to Nome, 
but evidently he has not much 
hope of their being able to avert 
bloodshed, as the best he can say 
for the soldiers is that “they will 
try and preserve peace. ”

Record Not Broken.
Cashier A. B.*- Maynard, who 

transferred from the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce here to tke Closeleigh bank 
and who started for the latter place two 
weeks ago yesiefiTaty vtPsr wheel, gave 
up the notion.of attempting to break 
the bicycle lecord on the Yukon before 
a bundled miles of the journey had 
been accomplished, for. the reason that 
water several inches deep on a bicycle 
course is not conducive to speed ; there
fore, he quit scorching, and as the 
was retiring on the evening of tbe 
eighth day of hia journey, the casnier 
pedaled into Cloaeleigh feeling thfrt if 
he never came
the ten commandments than , he did to 
breaking tbe Yukon bicycle record ffe 

tter.' The will live a pure life.

' needs to I When in town, stop at the Regina.
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Bro man-fltlon pet
Jl Delicious miDessert 3*m wliRefused Boer Water.

There was an Englishman came in on i 
the Humbolt—a jolly, beaity chap, but 
he got into a row as. soon he lande '. 
He called for a drink of Scotch whisky 
end the bartender put up with it a bot
tle of Johannesberg water.

“"Not on your life.” said he. “If 
Americans feel like insulting a Britisher 
■in that way, I will never take^another 

rink in your town.’’
Marshal Tanner had trouble with him 

tatèr-xs he would insist on'taking his 
drink without water.—Skagway Alas
ka». --------J—• 

•t
Hbsolutety pure=3.

Do Injures jmitzrattons 
Jill flavors. .. €beH.6. i

TWENTY THOUSAND STRONG.
It is estimated by recent ar 

rivals from the coast that fully 
20,000 men are now waiting in 
Seattle for the departure of boats 
for Nome. These men have come 
from every section of the coun
try, according to late newspaper 
reports from the Sound metrop
olis, although the coast and other 
western mining states are most 
heavily represented. The rush 
to Nome is bound to reach tre-
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DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. thi
on

. > Bankers En Rente.
Mr. H. T. Wills, manager of the Ca

nadian Bank of Commerce, T.’ R. Bil- 
lett and R. L. Cowan, of the same in- 
stituton, are now within a few miles ot 
Dawson on the road, but as they are 
traveling leisurely, local Manager 
McMullen does not expect them to ar
rive before tomorrow. Mr. Rillett js
tii?'member of the great financial insti- x . WWW W~^. _ .
tuton who looks after tbe establishing X ^7 1—1 I I I ^ ^
of new branches, he having instituted \ 111 I I '
branches in Skagway, Bennett and Atlin. \ ^ ^ ® ^

Timothy Hay and Oats. # 1 ' " ■' ■ ' . =•

j Through Freight Rat«H
Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina:__________

Do you want something good, to eat? >
Try the Savoy, 2d st., bet 1st and 2d * 
ave ■

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Ctown 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON. wi
coSeparate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance KilnA
- . ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

• ~T ' ” -..  *4 evwas
tomentions proportions by reason 

of the attending circumstances. St
li

Ordinarily, it has happened 
that gold discoveries have taken 
place in countries difficult of ac
cess. To reach California, the 
hardy pioneers were compelled

’ î"%'"V%""""XL\LL%LLL%%L%%LL**f| 4«
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to cross hundreds of miles of '0
desert and mountains, and the nsun

!
difficulties incident to the trip
into Dawson in the early days 
are get fresh in the minds of 
most of our citizens.
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Ports to Dawson---
By Calling at'the Office at the Warehoi
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